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Aiken Technical College:
Catalog:
374.91 Ai4ca

[Course descriptions]:
374.91 Ai4cou

Student handbook:
374.91 Ai4s

See also Aiken Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Aiken Technical Education Center:
Catalog:
374.91 Ai4c

[Course descriptions]:
374.91 Ai4co

See also Aiken Technical College (later name)
Allen University:
   378.757AlH Al5c & MFM M-262a-b

Anderson College:
   376.8757AH An2c & MFM M-262yyy

Anderson Female Seminary:
   376.8757AnH An2c

Baptist College at Charleston:
   Bulletin:
      378.75791 B22b
   Catalog:
      378.757BaG B22c
      See also Charleston Southern University (later name)

Beaufort Technical College:
   374.91 B38ca
      See also Beaufort Technical Education Center (earlier name) & Technical College of the Lowcountry (later name)

Beaufort Technical Education Center:
   374.91 B38c
      See also Beaufort Technical College (later name)
Benedict College:
378.757BeH B43c & MFM M-262c
See also Benedict Institute (earlier name)

Berkeley-Charleston-Dorchester Technical Education Center:
374.91 B45c
See also Trident Technical College (later name)

Bob Jones University:
378.757BH B63c & MFM M-262gg

Central Carolina Technical College:
374.91 Su6c
See also Sumter Area Technical College (earlier name)

Central Wesleyan College: 378.75723 C33c
See also Wesleyan Methodist College (earlier name)

Charleston Southern University:
Graduate catalog:
378.75791 C37g
Undergraduate catalog:
378.75791 C37u
See also Baptist College of Charleston (earlier name)
Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical College:
374.91 C42c
See also Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical Education Center:
374.91 C42c
See also Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical College (later name)

Chicora College for Women:
376.875ChH C43c

Citadel, the Military College of South Carolina:
378.757CiH C49c & MFM M-262i-k
See also South Carolina Military Academy (earlier name)

Claflin College:
378.757ClaH C51c & MFM M-262z-aa
See also Claflin University (earlier name)

Claflin University:
378.757ClaH C51c & MFM M-262z
See also Claflin College (later name)

Clemson Agricultural College of South Carolina:
Clemson University:
- 378.757CIH C59c & MFM-262u-y
- Undergraduate announcements:
  - 378.757CIH C59u
- See also Clemson Agricultural College of South Carolina

Clemson University at Sumter:
- 378.757CIJSu C59b

Coker College for Women/Coker College:
- 376.8757CH C66c

College of Charleston:
- 378.757CH C68 & MFM M-262d-h

Columbia Bible College (now Columbia International University):
- 378.757CoH C72c & MFM M-262l-m
- Academic bulletin, 1979/80:
  - 378.75771 C72ac
- Admissions bulletin, 1980/81, 1984/85:
  - 378.75771 C72ad
- See also Columbia Bible School (earlier name) and Columbia Biblical Seminary and Graduate School of Missions (related name)
Columbia Bible School:
378.757CoH C72c & MFM M-262l
Announcement for ... :
378.75771 C72a
Columbia Bible School bulletin:
378.75771 C72b
See also Columbia Bible College (later name)

Columbia Biblical Seminary and Graduate School of Missions:
378.757Col C72ca
See also Columbia Bible College (related name)

Columbia College:
376.8757CoH C72c & MFM M-262zzz-aaaa
See also Columbia Female College (earlier name)

Columbia Female College:
376.8757CoH C72c & MFM M-262zzz
See also Columbia College (later name)

Columbia Technical Education Center:
374.91 C72c
See also Midlands Technical Education Center (later name)
Converse College:
376.8757ConH C76c & MFM M-262bbbd-dddd

Cooper-Limestone Institute:
376.8757LH L62c & MFM M-262jjj
See also Limestone Springs Female High School (earlier name) and Limestone College (later name)

Denmark Technical College:
374.91 D41ge
See also Denmark Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Denmark Technical Education Center:
[Catalog]:
374.91 D41d
General catalog:
374.91 D41g
[Course descriptions]:
374.91 D41c
See also Denmark Technical College (later name)

Due West Female College:
376.8 D86a
Merged with Erskine College

Erskine College:
378.757EH Er8c  &  MFM M-262n-p

See also Due West Female College

Florence-Darlington Technical College:
  374.91 F66ca
  Mini catalog:
  374.91 F66m

See also Florence-Darlington Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Florence-Darlington Technical Education Center:
  374.91 F66c

See also Florence-Darlington Technical College (later name)

Francis Marion College:
  378.757FraG F84c

See also Francis Marion University (later name)

Francis Marion University:
  378.757FraG F84c

See also Francis Marion College (earlier name)

Friendship Institute:
  378.757FrH R59c  &  MFM M-262t

See also Friendship Normal and Industrial College (later name)
Friendship Junior College:
378.757FrH R59c & MFM M-262t
See also Friendship Normal and Industrial College (earlier name)

Friendship Normal and Industrial College:
378.757FrH R59c & MFM M-262t
See also Friendship Institute (earlier name) & Friendship Junior College (later name)

Furman University:
378.757FH F98c & MFM M-262bb-ee

Greenville Technical College:
374.91 G85c
Catalogs also available for some separate divisions
See also Greenville Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Greenville Technical Education Center:
374.91 G85c
See also Greenville Technical College (later name)

Horry-Georgetown Technical College:
374.91 H78c

Lander College (now Lander University):
Limestone College:
376.8757LaH L23c & MFM M-262hhh-iii
See also Cooper-Limestone Institute (earlier name)

Limestone Springs Female High School (Gaffney, S.C.):
376.63 L62c 1855
See also Cooper-Limestone Institute (later name)

Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary:
207.757L L97a

Medical College of South Carolina: separate catalogs published for each school
See also Medical College of the State of South Carolina (later name)

Medical College of the State of South Carolina:
378.757MHM So8c & MFM M-262r, 262ff, & 262tt
See also Medical College of South Carolina (earlier name) & Medical University of South Carolina (later name)

Medical University of South Carolina:
378.757MJ M46u
See also Medical College of South Carolina (earlier name)
Midlands Technical Education Center:
374.91 M58c
See also Columbia Technical Education Center (earlier name), Midlands Technical College (later name), & Richland Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Midlands Technical College:
374.91 M58c
See also Midlands Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Morris College (Sumter, S.C.):
378.757MoH M83c & MFM M-262s

Newberry College:
378.757NH N42c

North Greenville Baptist Academy and Junior College (Tigerville, S.C.):
373.223 N81c & MFM M-262nnn
See also North Greenville Junior College (later name)

North Greenville College:
378.757NoH N81c
See also North Greenville Junior College (earlier name)
North Greenville Junior College:
378.757NoH N81c
See also North Greenville College (later name) & North Greenville Baptist Academy and Junior College (earlier name)

Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College:
374.91 Or1c
See also Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical Education Center:
374.91 Or1c
See also Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College (later name)

Palmer College:
650.71 P18c
See also Trident Technical College (later name)

Piedmont Technical College (Greenwood, S.C.):
374.91 P59c
See also Piedmont Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Piedmont Technical Education Center:
374.91 P59c
See also Piedmont Technical College (later name)
Presbyterian College:
378.757PH P92c

Richland Technical Education Center:
374.91 M58c
See also Midlands Technical Education Center (later name)

South Carolina Military Academy:
378.757CiH C49c & MFM M-262i
See also Citadel, the Military College of South Carolina (later name)

South Carolina State College (now University):
378.757SoJ So8b & MFM M-262aaa-eee

Southern Methodist College (Orangeburg, S.C.):
378.757SoutJ So8c

Spartanburg County Technical Education Center:
374.91 Sp2c
See Spartanburg Technical College (later name)

Spartanburg Junior College:
378.757SpH Sp2a
See also Spartanburg Methodist College (later name) & Textile Industrial Institute (earlier name)
Spartanburg Methodist College:
378.757SpH Sp2a
See also Spartanburg Junior College (earlier name)

Spartanburg Technical College:
374.91 Sp2c
See also Spartanburg County Technical Education Center (earlier name)

Sumter Area Technical College:
Catalogue:
374.91 Su6c
General information bulletin:
374.91 Su6c
See also Central Carolina Technical College (later name)

Technical College of the Lowcountry:
374.91 T22c
See also Beaufort Technical College (earlier name)

Textile Industrial Institute:
378.757SpH Sp2a & MFM M-262q
See also Spartanburg Junior College (later name)

Tri-County Technical College:
374.91 T73c

*See also Tri-County Technical Education Center (earlier name)*

Tri-County Technical Education Center:

374.91 T73c

*See also Tri-County Technical College (later name)*

Trident Technical College:

374.91 T73ca

Catalog/student handbook:

374.91 T73cat

Interim catalog:

374.91 T73i

*See also Berkeley-Charleston-Dorchester Technical Education Center & Palmer College (earlier names)*

University of South Carolina:

378.757UH So8c & MFM M-262hh-ss

Graduate studies:

378.757UH So8cg

Undergraduate studies:

378.757UH So8cu

University of South Carolina at Aiken:

378.75775 Un3b
University of South Carolina at Beaufort:
   Bulletin:
       378.75799 Un3bu
   Bulletin and student handbook:
       378.75799 Un3b
   Undergraduate studies bulletin:
       378.75799 Un3u

University of South Carolina. Lancaster Branch:
   378.75745 Un3b

University of South Carolina at Spartanburg (now USC Upstate):
   Bulletin:
       378.757UIS So8b
   Catalog:
       378.757UIS So8c

University of South Carolina at Sumter:
   378.75769 Un3b

University of South Carolina, Salkehatchie:
   378.75777 Un3b

USC Coastal Carolina College:
   378.757UHC So8c
Voorhees College:
  378.757VH V89a
  See also Voorhees School and Junior College (earlier name)

Voorhees Normal and Industrial School:
  378.757VH V89a
  See also Voorhees School and Junior College (later name)

Voorhees School and Junior College:
  378.757VH V89a
  See also Voorhees Normal and Industrial School (earlier name) and
  Voorhees College (later name)

Wesleyan Methodist College:
  378.757WeH W51c & MFM M-262zz
  See also Central Wesleyan College (later name)

Williamsburg Technical College:
  374.91 W67c
  See also Williamsburg Technical, Vocational, and Adult Education Center
  (earlier name)

Williamsburg Technical, Vocational, and Adult Education Center:
  374.91 W67c
  See also Williamsburg Technical College (later name)
Winthrop College (now Winthrop University):
376.8757WH W73c
See also Winthrop College, the South Carolina College for Women (earlier name)

Winthrop Normal and Industrial College:
376.8757WH W73c & MFM M-262ppp-qqq
See also Winthrop College, the South Carolina College for Women (later name)

Winthrop College, the South Carolina College for Women:
376.8757WH W73c & MFM M-262qqq-rrt
See also Winthrop College (later name) & Winthrop Normal and Industrial College (earlier name)

Wofford College:
378.757Wh W82c & MFM M-262ww-yy
Summer school announcements:
378.757WJ W82s

York Technical College:
374.91 Y7c
See also York County Technical Education Center (earlier name)
York County Technical Education Center:

374.91 Y7c

See also York Technical College (later name)